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future PTTW application for construction or
operation of this facility.

(ether construction or
operation).
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p. 4. Downstream ZOI Ihe ER indicates that the downstream zone of
influence would end at the confluence of the
Spanish and Vermilion Rivers, and that
downstream of this point effects are "anticipated
not to be distinguishable from current
conditions". However, the ER also identifies that
potential impacts could include increased spillage
by Domtar and increased manpower
requirements at their facility, as well as alteration
of the aquatic habitat downstream of the Domtar
dam (page 262). This would suggest that direct
effects from the proposed project would
potentially occur outside of what has been
described as the ZOl. ln addition, it was previously
communicated to the Ministry of the Environment
that the effects would extend to the Domtar Dam
(August 26,2013 meeting minutes). 
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The proponent must clearly define the , ,

downstream ZOl. Any potential impacts tO other
stakeholders (e.g. Domtar), or to natural 11,:i.: 

r,

ecosystem function resulting from flow iir : '
modifications at the proposed facility must be ''tii

clearly identified and quantified in the analysis
presented. Although this information will be

required as an integral part of any application for
PTTW, it is also important to provide this
information during the EA process and include it
in the ER top clearly demonstrate consideration of
the potential impacts of this proposal during the
public review process.
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a ssessme nt cif, F<jte ntia I

effects of the prpject are
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The ER-end sUpporting
documents muit Contain
enough inforfiation to
demonstrate the potentia
impacts of the Project,

and identify mitigation
measures to a level that
allows the public,

Yes

Althouglithe ER states that the downstream Zone of lnfluence ends at the confluence of the
Spanish and Vermilion Rivers, information provided elsewhere in the ER identifies potential
impacts downstream of this point. Potential impacts downstream of the Spanish/Vermilion River
confluence have been identified as including: the need for Domtar to spill water; increased
manpower requirements at the Domtar facility; and alteration of aquatic habitat downstream of
the Domtar dam.

As noted on p. 39 ofthe Class EA, "A key purpose of applyingthis Class EA is to help proponents
identify and avoid, prevent or mitigate effects that may be potentially negative."

"This Class EA requires the proponentto assess the potential effects as well as any net effects
after mitigation and focuses on those effects common to waterpower projects. This includes
consideration of both direct and indirect effects." (p. 3a of Class EA)

"The resultant ER should be complete and detailed enough to demonstrate the potential impacts
of a project, and identify any potential proposed impact management measures." (p. 38 of Class

EA)





Xeneca appear to contradict the broader
commitments made in the report. For example, in
a typical June, proposed operations result in flow
fluctuations ranging from 20.7 m3/s to 57.6 m3/s.
ln the hydraulics report included with the ER, the
closest scenario showing a similar range of flow
fluctuations is from L9.2 63/s to 64 m3/s, and
results in a 68 centimetre (cm) maximum range of
water level fluctuation at approximately 400 m
downstream. lt has also been proposed that daily
fluctuations be limited to 30 cm approximately
400 m downstream as mitigation against impacts
to a private landowner. lt is expected that the
proposed scenario would not meet the 30 cm
commitment at 400m downstream.

MOE recommends that the operating scenarios
presented in the ER be revised to reflect the
commitments made in the ER and the proposed
Operating Plan. ln addition, the proponent
needs to revise the flow variations downstream
of the proposed facility at Domtar by comparing
pre- and post-project flow fluctuations, and
considering Vale's existing operations on the
Spanish River.

It is recommended that the current hydraulic
model be used to assess the effects and
determine the relative frequency that the
proposed flows would exceed Domtar's operating
capacity. lf flow data is not available from Vale,
proportionally associating flow to the Spanish
confluence {using Domtar flow data) into the
hydrologic model could be used. Additionally, it is
recommended that other constraints such as low
lying roads and nearby users be considered when
examining the results of this analysis, as there has
been indication that Domtar's full compliance
band cannot be used. This should also be
incorporated into the analysis and proposed

Yes

As indicated in Section
4.4.1 of the Class EA,

Technical reports
supporting the findings of
the assessment are a
required element of the
FR.

ldentification and
assessment of potential
effects of the project are
required elements of the
Class EA.

Ye$

Yes

Yes

lf all relevant aspects of the existing environmental context
described, it will not be possible to accurately demonstrate
associated mitigation measures,

have not been fully and accurately
potential impacts or determine

MOE NR technical comments regarding a possible methodology for completing the requested
analysis may assist EAB in developing detailed conditions to address these requirements. Further
detailed discussion between EAB and NR technical support staff is recommended.

ln keeping with the public consultation principles set out in the Class EA, in particular the
principle of transparency, where there is new information regarding matters such as the extent
of the ZOI and potential impacts of the project, further consultation opportunities should be
provided.



compliance commitments. These

recommendations are consistent with previous

comments, such as those provided on your draft
ER (September 24,20721in which MOE identified
similar concerns that have not yet been

adequatelV addressed in this ER.

MOE has indicated that, to address water quality

concerns downstream, flows of no less than
6.5cms must be is provided at all times in lieu of
an agreement with Domtar, this does not address
potential effects at Domtar due to operational
changes. lt is expected that the modelling
suggested above could be evaluated and used to
determine mitigation should Domtar's operating
capacity be exceeded. This analysis should be

completed during the EA process and included in

the ER. ln conjunction with an agreement
between the proponent and Domtar, it will also

be required as part of any application for PTTW.

Yes

ln addition to being
required during the Class

EA process, this analysi3_

will also be required as

part of any application for
PTTWforthe proposed
facility.

A finalized agreement
between Xeneca and
Domtar will also be
required as part of any

. application for PTTW for

.the facility. Do I need to
e:xpand on this
descriptlon to reflect
some of thi detoils ol our
earlier comkcnts?
(ogreement generolly
oddressino whot?l

Yes

Yes

Potential effects on Domtar, due to operational changes required to accommodate flows from
the proposed facility have not been identified and assessed in the ER. Associated mitigation
measures have also not been addressed in the ER. This should be required during the EA process.

p. 5 Water Resources

p. 6 Methyl Mercury
Generation

NOTE:

Toble section on Methyl Mercury not completed yet. (MOE reviewer generally agreed with conclusions
ol the ER with respect to mercury, ond concurred with proposed monitoring progrom, which wos in
accordonce with MOE guidance. Further informotion oddressing existing consumption advisories and
potentiol cumulotive etfects wos requested.)

Due to recent developments reloted to waterpower and mercury and requirements lor mercury
modelling for some projects, need to revisit this with water unit to determine il we will be asking
proponent to conduct modelling for this project.



p. 7 Acid Rock Drainage
Potentia I

There may be the potential for ARD due to the
exposure of blasted rock during the construction
phase. Although the proponent has agreed to
commence a rock testing program prior to
construction to address this issue, no assessment
of the potential for ARD at this site has been
completed to date. ln keeping with the
Waterpower Class EA, which requires that
potential impacts be assessed, and if required,
that mitigation be proposed, we continue to
recommend the completion of a field
reconnaissance of the proposed site, as previously
described, to further address this issue. For
further detail, please refer to our letter of july 18,

2013 on this matter.

Yes NOTE:

Table section on ARD not fully completed yet.
Detailed direction from our July 18/73 letter to xeneca could ossist EAB in preparing condition reldted to
ARD. (provided guidonce on addressing ARD potentiol ond mitigation during the EA process).

p. 7 Cumulative lmpacts NOTE:

This toble section not completed yet.
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p. 1 Required Element:
Ba ckground information
( project description, purpose)

lnformation provided in ER (see MOE comments
for details)

No further action required
unless there have been
changes to this
information

p. 1. Required Element:
Map of study area

We were unable to locate a map identifying limits
of the study area for the purposes of the ER.

(Natural Environment Characterization and lmpact
Assessment Report (NRSI August, 2013) included
in Annex lll (Natural Heritage Assessments)

includes a map of the study area for this
component of the ER.

Yes (required content of
ER)

p. 1. Required Element: We have concerns that some aspects of the Yes (required content of Yes



Description of the study area
and the existing environmental
context

existing environmental context have not been

thoroughly investigated or described in the ER

(please refer to our earlier comments regarding
consideration of flow variations associated with
Vale's existing operations on the Spanish River).

ER)

lf all relevant aspects of
the existing
environmental context
have not been fully and

accurately described, it
will not be possible to
accu rately de monstrate
potential impacts or
determine associated
mitisation measures.

Note that other agency and public comments may address additional aspects of environmental

context that have not been thoroughly investigated/described in the ER

p. 1. Required Element:
Completed Potential Effects
ldentification Matrix

Tables 33 and 36 included in Appendix B of the ER

represent effects assessed to date.

There are issues where additional work is required
to demonstrate all potential effects and to
propose mitigation, such as potential impacts of
flow modifications on natural ecosystem functions
and other stakeholders.

ln addition, it is not clear if the following issues

identified previously as requiring additional
efforts to identify potential effects and propose
mitigation have been adequately addressed:

o Consultation with MNR/Local boaters to
determine periods of use and minimum
low flow and water level requirements
to maintain downstream access;

o Consultation with cottage owners
regarding potential impacts to water
suPPlY;

r Consultation with railway company
regarding access road crossing of
railway

es (required content of
R)

Until this additional
analysis has been

completed, the
determination of residual

effects is premature.

Yes A complete and accurate identification of potential effects requires an accurate description

the existing environmental context (see previous comment).

Later stages of the assessment (ie: identifying mitigation, determining residual effects) will
premature if all potential effects have not first been identified.

o{

be

Note that other agency or public comments may

required to demonstrate potential effects.
identify other issues where further work is

p. 2. Required Element:
A description of potential
effects

There are issues remaining where additional work
is required to demonstrate all potential effects
and to propose mitigation. As a result, the
identification and assessment of residual effects
related to these matters has not yet been

completed.

ln addition, a review of documentation provided

Yes (required content of
ER)

Until this additional
analysis has been

completed, the
determination of residual

effects is premature.

Yes A complete and accurate identification of potential effects requires an accurate description of
the existing environmental context (see previous comment).

. Later stages of the assessment (ie: evaluation/assessment of potential effects, identifying
mitigation, determining residual effects) will be premature if all potential effects have not first
been identified.

o Note that other agency or public comments may identify other issues where further work is

reouired to demonstrate potential effects.



suggests that Aboriginal consultation may not be

complete. lt should be recognized that further
consultation could lead to the identification of
additional potential effects.

p. 2. Required Element:
The results of the analysis,
evaluation, and assessment
conducted for the subject
effects, concerns or issues

Some information has been provided in ER.

As noted below, in some cases technical studies
and detailed analysis provided in the ER and
Annexes do not support the findings,
commitments, or other statements made within
the ER. Examples include Upstream Zone of
lnfluence and Downstream Variable Flow Reach
(see details below under "Technical reports
supporting the findings").

Yes (required content ol
ER)

Yes This step is dependent on the completeness and accuracy of earlier steps in the assessment (ie:
accurate description of existing environmental context; complete/accurate identification of
potential effects).

The identification of additional potentialeffects may revealthe need for detailed
analysis/assessment of those effects.

Later stages of the assessment (ie: identifying avoidance/prevention/mitigation; describing net
effects after mitigation; evaluating the significance of net effects; and reviewing overall
advantages/disadvantagesof project) will beprematureifassessmentof potential effectsisnot
complete-',''

Note that other agency or public comments
required to demonstrate potential effects.

may identify other issues where further work is

p. 2. Required Element:
lnformation on public and
agency consultation including:
r A description of the public

and agency consultation
program and consultation
a ct iv it i e s/eve nts;

r A list of agencies contacted:
. Summary of public and

agency concerns or issues;
and

o How concerns or issues have
been or have been
attempted to be addressed.

Some information provided in the ER (see MOE

comments for details)

It appears that some components of the
consultation record have not been included in the
ER.

Where further research, analysis, or othei
investigation is required to demonstrate pqtential
impacts and allow for the identification of
mitigation measures, further consultation will be

needed on these matters.

Yes (required content of
ER)

Yeg

p. 3. Required Element:
lnformation on Aboriginal
commu nity involvement,
i ncludi ng:
o A description of the

engagement program and
activities/eve nts;

r A list of communities
co ntacted;

Some information provided in the ER (see MOE

comments for details)

Although significant efforts have been taken to
engage Aboriginal communities and organizations,
a review of the documentation suggests that
consultation may not be complete.

As noted above, where further research, analysis,

Yes (required contgnt of
ER) ir ri" , ,i'

Yes



a Summary of community
concerns or issues; and
How concerns or issues have
been or have attempted to
be addressed.

a

or other investigation is required to demonstrate
potential impacts and allow for the identification
of mitigation measures, further consultation will
be needed on these matters.

p. 4. Required Element:
Changes to the original
proposal, if any, resulting from
the environmental evaluation
and/or consultation and
engagement processes.

While several proposed changes to the project are
noted in various locations through the ER, we
found no comprehensive, easily accessible
account or summary of changes that have been
made throughout the EA process as a result of the
environmental evaluation nor consultation and
engagement processes conducted to date.

Yes (required content of
ER)

Yes o Additional analysis, evaluation, and consultation needed may result in further changes to the
: Project.

p. 4. Required Element:
Description of the net effect(s)
(after mitigation), if any,
including identification of the
significance of the net effect (s)

Net effects and their significance are addressed
Tables 33 and 35.

Table 33 (ldentified lssues, Summary of
Mitigation, Potential Residual Effects)

tn

Table 35 ofthe ER (Residual Environmental Effects
and Significance)

As noted above, Table 33 includes examples
where additional work and further consultation
are required to demonstrate potential effects and
propose mitigation. lt is therefore premature to
identify and assess residual effects prior to this
work being completed.

Yes (required content of
the ER)

This step is dependent on the completeness and accuracy of earlier steps in the assessment (ie:
accurat€ description of existing environmental contex! complete/accurate identification of
potential effects; evaluation and assessment of identified potential effects; identification of
mitigation/impact management measures).

Later stages of the assessment (ie: review of overall advantages/disadvantages of project;
identification of monitoring ) will be premature and/or inaccurate if description of net effects
(after mitigation) is not complete and accurate.

p. 4. Required Element:
Pla n ned

avoidance/prevention/
mitigation and/or other impact
management measures for any
potential negative effects.

Planned avoidance, prevention, mitigation, and/or
other impact management measures are
discussed in Section 7 and Table 35 of the ER.

As noted above, additional analysis and
consultation are needed to fully identify potential
effects and/or propose mitigation or other impact
management measures.

Yes (required content of
the ER) i

Yes This step is dependent on the completeness and accuracy of earlier steps in the assessment (ie:
accurate description of existing environmental context; complete/accurate identification of
potential effects; evaluation and assessment of identified potential effects).

Later stages of the assessment (ie: description of net effects after mitigation; review of overall
advantages/disadvantages of project, identification of monitoring) will be premature and/or
inaccurate if mitigation/impact management is not identified for all potential effects.

p. 4. Required Element:
A review of overall advantages
and disadvantages of the
project, including a discussion
of any benef its that might
offset disadva ntages.

Advantages and disadvantages are discussed in
Sections 7 and 10, and in Tables 33 and 35.

As previously indicated, additional work is

required to demonstrate all potential effects and
propose mitigation. A review of the overall
advantages and disadvantages of the project is

therefore premature.

Yes {required content of
the ER)

Yes As noted with other required elements of the ER, this step is dependent on the completeness
and accuracy of earlier steps in the assessment.

p. 4. Required Element: Section 12 identif ied proposed construction and Yes (required content of Yes . Nqw/additional monitoring requirements may also be identified as a result of the identification



and assessment of additional potential effects and the identification of related mitigation/impact

management measures.

New/additional monitoring requirements may also be identified as a result of further
consultation.

A summary of planned

construction and post-

construction monitoring
programs, as required,
including mechanisms for their
implementation and reporting.

post-construction monitoring programs.

We could find no comprehensive detailed
summary of planned construction monitoring
programs within the ER. Section 12 contains only
an extremely general list of four items that will be

monitored during construction. As required by the
Class EA, the ER should include a summary of
planned construction monitoring programs,
including mechanisms for their implementation
and reporting. We would expect to see a more
detailed account of this information.

Table 36 lists and describes post-construction

monitoring actions.

Section 4.5.3 of the Class EA (Effects Monitoring)
identifies several aspects that should be

considered and documented, including the
Rationale (reason for monitoring) and Methods.
While other required aspects of post-construction

monitoring have been identified, further
information is required to describe these
elements of the moni

See MOE NR Technical Support section staff for further detail.p. 5. Required Element:
Technical reports supporting
the findings, as appropriate.

We have concerns that, in some cases, technical
studies and detailed analysis provided in the ER

and Annexes do not support the findings,
commitments, or other statements made within
the ER. Examples include:
. Upstream Zone of lnfluence (given the

magnitude of daily fluctuations to the lake

under current conditions, it is not clear how
commitments to limit fluctuations to +/- 5

cm daily can be met).
. Downstream Variable Flow Reach (operating

scenarios provided appear to contradict
commitments made in the ER with respect

to levels downstream).

Yes (required content of
the ER) i.

Note that additional work on other required elements of the ER may lead to changes in project timelines.

Any changes should be reflected in the final documentation provided for public review.
p. 5. Required Element:
Anticipated timelines for
project implementation

Section 1.2.2 includes a tentative project
development schedule.

Table 9 provides a tentative construction
schedule, bv proiect component.

Yes (required content of
the ER)

Updates may be required.

Note that additional work on other required elements of the ER may lead to changes in known required

its and approvals.
Yes (required content of
the ER)

p. 5. Required Element:
A listine of anv other known

Section 13, Table 37 provides a list of permits,

approvals, and authorizations required for the




